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PARTLY CLOUDY tonight.Matured thunder showers ear.
ly this evening. Slightly eMler.
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NEW COMMANDER
Army Refutes

McCarthy Upon
In hrbiuicn;:v Attractions Saturday

Siberian Report
Wcr Terrilcry ,

' '
Faaamaajeaa W) A Set

aearee admitted today fee the
--r- tr Tut lii iisaneiiliaj
are haloing hack gasaa aXUd
war prisaaers wha waat to ga

Washington The Army
said Friday an intelligence re-
port ea Siberia pertioas ef
which were released by Sea.
McCarthy wis re--

A communist conaspondant.1U IL0PlTZBARTFA.IRMANA6ERSHOViJ Wilfred Burchett, said crack
MR5.UEEBERS0LE
CHECKS PASSES
ttft, WORKERS

Mft$.(lAU0E MllUR.
OiatCTOft OfTftC OUTDOOR.
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U.S. let pilot and an undis
OF

Friday, Heptember 11
4:00 p.nv-4- -H Style Show.

:M pjnv Free midway show.
1:00 pjn. Night rerue,
- Grandstand.

Rodeo, Stadium.
:00 pm. to midnight Old

time and Western swing
. d utrlng.

Saturday, September II
(CHILDREN'S DAY)

8 00 am. Gates open.
8:00 am. FFA livestock and

Dairy Judging contest.
10:00 am. Band Concert.
11:00 am Canning demon-

stration. Food department.
1:0 pm FFA Poultry

Judging.
1:15 pm,-Ho- rse racing.
1:30 pm. Free Midway show.
3:00 pm. Announcement of

results of FFA Judging
contest.

6:30 pm. Free Midway show.
8:00 pm. Night revue,

Grandstand.
Rodeo, stadium.

(:00 pm. to midnight Square
dancing.

closed number of other allied
airman are being bald a speFA1RJ30ARDHOVTOU5 THE"W Ik
cial prisoners because theTAIL SYSTEM

strkted information.
It declared too that any con-

clusion it Is Communist propa-
ganda "is refuted" by a read-
ing of the entire document

Unauthorized release of re-
stricted information is a viola-
tion of law punishable by up to
$10,000 fine and 10 years im-

prisonment
McCarthy showed reporters

photographic copies of the first
70 pages' of the docu

communists say they were
shot dowa over Manchuria.

v forbidden territory to allied
pilot.

A repatriated American air
force major, David F.
Ghee at Tampa. 1W.7ment on Wednesday, contend earlier this week ha had
learned tram an "ssliaaaals

.--J
ing it smacked of "clear cut
Communist propaganda.?
Army lasses Reply

reliable' Chinese Red that Mia
General John E. Hull, apHe was acting as chairman of

the Senate, investigations sub
communists ta la-te- rn

22 VJS. fliers in Man-
churia "untn the Ulntod
State recognizes Red China,"
Claim SI Bald -- ;

committee which has been
pointed today to succeed
General Mark Clark as su-

preme commander In the
Far East.

looking into Army security.
This could pose questions of
congressional rights in relation Allied officers have said un

officially there may be otherto the law. And in any event.
HARRY MCGAAN Hull Succeeds airman stui held by the eom-muni-

and one source said
it is Improbable that charge
of violating the law as to re

Kiddies will have their day
at the State Fair Saturday, with
most ol the rides there reduc-
ing their fares lor the young-
sters until 4 p. m.

Friday the spotlight was on
the 4-- club members and the
Future Farmers, with two of
their major attractions on the
schedule.
Style Revue Today

Always a big attraction is the
4-- club style revue which
starts at 4 p. m. The Hawaiian
theme is being used and com

DaVion PdllAr.dPortlano
TOP IN WINS AT SALEM --

18 YEARS OLD
.

--HAD NARROW ESCAPE THURS. the number totaled about as.stricted documents would be
pressed against any member of Burcbett ot tat Paris X,Ba--

Clark in East manhe, who often reflects. -VHEhf-Hl- HORSE BOLTED
TUROU6W THE RAIL

Congress in sucn circumstances.
(Cesittanel ea Page a, Cetaasn I) Octal & ttunanrtg, aaML

tw.., aLb.i n. I ox ana prisoners 1 Cjewaa fat
senhower Friday chose Gen. I --api- naroia . riaewar.Pacific Pact John E. Bull to be supreme I OI awea vny, w,
commander ot United States! (Oaaaaaad aa Vaea a, i

and united nations xorces tnl
ing to the revue to play and
assist in presenting ribbons will
be two ot the Hawaiian girls
from the night revue, Princess
Luana and Elana.

Limited to trio
4 EUGENE. P.ttAATNETT

VIZAR0 PARI MUTUE-- MANAGER.
BETJ FORf IRST FIVE- - DAYS AT FAIR.
TOTALED siBjOre .V, ;

the Tar last, succeeding Gea.1

Fc:.:j rr.::Mark Clark.
HuU, 58, wUl take ever histWashington W The United new assignment officially on IAppearing in the revue will

be some 135 girls, who have States. Australia ana New Zee Oct. SO, when Clark will te--1land Thursday turned thumbs
tire.dowa on extorts by other Pabeen winners in their county

4-- contests. .

Attendance figures for the The euramar White Houatl maa lnclaeo. IffV Tankcific powers to join their threa- -
said Hull arm arrive in Tokyo 1 (Papoy) mL Aawoti'' 1 1nauon defense alliance.
atsout ct, . ' lcnir-"-raD- n luil ..- -- wIn a communique winding upfair began to climb again

Thursday and that day topped
the same day last year by over

STAR. DANCERS OF THE
HELENt I06HES HAWAII THEME

REVUE ;
.

Hun at nesasat to vice ehtel ,--a la Keta. tatureadtwo day a ot conlarane batweaa
of staff at the Amy. Ha hsalFixtay and daelaxad tha C tforelan ministers at the three
served in that capacity for the J munists had fivea tattUi "governments and their top mil1,200, JPhe Thursday figure

this year1 was 17,187 paid at-

tendance, while the same day
ELANA, Jasi two years, j--' . Ijaraanlsea .to a amm4itary advisers, tna macule pactPRINCESS

member unanimously oeeiarea dark aucoawJxf Cm lAmmrumn ratLUANA tnat admitting more countries thew HJdarway, wvArar ehJaaTjlast year it was 15,924.
Until after 7 p.m. Thursday iVoal oeuaMef ha fatir r"would not contriDuta oirecuy, ox stair, in tna rr mattand materially" to Pacific cm--the paid attendance for that mads. " Mon wjhmb bbw t

fenae.dav was below that of 1852, HuU'a formal titia aHll tw. f "! """" f-- y. 1
Britain, France, The Fhillp- -with the 7 p.m. count showing commander in chief ot the ,V"i,. 'Zr STZVuZTZRecess Denied11.117 having gone through TV Channel 66 hP.v7.U.ho inurstinjoin: !JT" from personal experience be

cause he had planned to escapaIn9 h alHanr But tne com-.'-""- "" - -the gate, while last year 11,-62- 7

persons had entered the Eastern command. with one man if tha Itoda hadmunloue noted America alCounty Tax LevyAgain
Readies All-tim-e High

On Hells Canyon not released him. by early Angate by 7 p.m.
Friday, however, was a dif-

ferent picture and at 11 a.m gust. t "i-

Noel, whb wag freed Aug. 8,South Korea IdWashington HV-T- he Fed
the gate count was above that

Given to Salem
The Federal Communica-

tions commission added an-

other television channel-t- o Sa-

lem Friday morning.
Channel 66 is the new chan

withheld identity ef tha pris-
oner ha said. had planned to

ready has separate defense
with The Philip-

pines, Japan, . Korea and Na-

tionalist CMna

Reds Protest
Br FRED ZIMMERMAN

. ... it ii a(Continued en Page 1 Column 1) eral Power Commission Friday
turned down a request by pub-

lic power groups for an excounty property rate has reacneo. an .uMarion Seize Jap Ships
escape with him on Aug. 1.
He said the man still was be-

hind the Chinese "Bamboo
Curtain." .

owners are due for Jolt when
tended recess in the Hells Can

they receive their tax atate- -
Seoul VP) The Republic ofnel allocation. Previous chan yon power dam case.ments. Noel said ht and tha maa

Voice Record

Heard in Court
It also rejected a motion totabulations released Fri Korea warned anew today that

Japanese fishing boats and
nels for Salem are channel z,
assimed to Larwrence Harvey had accumulated "dugout ra

nign.
The rate for Salem will be

88.9 mills, an increase of 13.6

mills over 1952. However,
Salem residents may gain a

bit of consolation from the
fact that they rate third in the
matter of tax rates among the

Pole's Escape
Tokyo UP) The Communists

day by Assessor Tad Shelton tions, watches and fountam
who is soon to build a televi-
sion station here. reveal that for the secono.

consecutive year the millage

change the procedure in tne
commission hearing on Idaho
Power Co.'s applications to
build three dams in the Snake
River between Idaho and Ore

other craft crossing the Rhee
line between Korea and Japan
will be seized by ROK naval

pens to help na en our escape
it 'Operation Big Switch' had
tailed to bring our release."

have protested to Gen. Mark
Clark the "kidnaping" of a PoGlenn McCormlck, KSLMA new type of evidence was

admitted in Salem's Municipal
court Thursday for the first and Gordon Allen, K.UAE, lish member of a truce super
time a recording of the it- gon near where a federal xieiis

Canyon Dam has beenDoukhobors On
units. '

' The official announcement
contradicted a Defense Min Hurricane iiifendant's voice in a trial for

are1 in competition for tnan-n- el

3.
Salem's channel 18 is an ed-

ucational channel with a pos-

sibility that it could be used
ririvine while Intoxicated.

vision team and demanded his
return, the North Korean radio
at Pyongyang said Saturday,

Jan Hajdukiewicz, interpre-
ter for a neutral nations team,
sought and received sanctuary

Mrs. Evelyn Cooper, attorA recording of the voice of

Hunger StrikeHoward Paul Shermer, ssu Open Atlantic ;for commercial purposes. ney for tne puouc
groups, appeled to the com- -

Smith Commercial street, tak

Incorporated communities ot
the county. Detroit, which
was not ' incorporated until
this year, will have to pay 151

mills while Jefferson taxpay-
ers are confronted with 100.3

mills.
As has been the case for a

number of years, a large per-

centage of the taxation- load

is chargeable against the
schools which have been forc-

ed to expand rapidly due to
Increased population.
(Centlnned an Page t, Cenuna 4)

mltilnn from an oraer nun.
Miami. Fla. (fl TropicalVancouver, B-- . C e-

istry statement yesterday that
vessels crossing the line would
be chased away but not seized.

Defense Ministry and Navy
sources insisted today that de-

spite the new government
warning, ROK warships are
under orders only to drive off
JaDanese fishing boats. The

Washington U The
Communications Commis bv hearing Examiner Williamen in the city police station at

the time of his booking on the
rharee was admitted as evi

with the U. S. Army Wednes-
day just as a plane was prepar-
ing to take him to Red North
Korea. He said he was1 an anti- -

J. Costello setting a six-we-tarian Doukhobors, fooaiess

for more than 24 hours, weresion today proposed to assign
two new ultra high frequencydence by Judge Douglas Hay

r.itv colice have had a re Communist and was afraid to
UHF television channels, 66 to on a hunger strike Friday In

Oakalla prison farm.

hurricane Dolly curved to tha
northeast Friday in the open
Atlantic, whirling its

winds on a course now
leading away from tha United
States mainland.

At 8 a. m. (EST) the storm
was more than 750 mile due
east of Melbourne, Fla., about

Salem and 17, Klamath Fails, return to "subjugated" com-
munist Poland. Rhee line was proclaimed last

recess. Declaring six weeas
isn't enough to prepare for
cross - examination of Idaho
Power witnesses, Mrs. Cooper
asked the commission to extend
the date for resuming the hear-I- n

from Sent. 21 to Nov. .

cording machine for less than
a year and have used it gener-i-

with nersons charged with in Oregon. The 148 prisoners, charged
with contriouting to juvenile

year by President Syngman
Rhee to protect rich KoreanThe two new Oregon UHF The Pyingyang radio said

the Polish member of the neudriving while intoxicated. This
delinquency by nude parading.channels would be among

those assigned in 35 cities in tral nations repatriation team
h.H refused to eat since uicy Urge Jackson as She made two alternative sug had sent a note to Clark, the

18 states across the nation lo halfway up Florida' Atlantic
coastline. It wa churningwere herded aboard a prison

fisheries. At some point it ex-

tends 60 miles off the Korean
coast

Japan contends it violates
international law.

United Nations commander,helD greatly In bringing tele gestions In the event tne longer
recess should be denied, whichtrain from their Slican Valley

demanding Hajdukiewicz's re
vision service to a large num

were rejected.
northeast at 11 miles per hour.

The hurricane was in tha
path of regular Atlantic ship

turn.Chief Justiceber of areas as soon as

is the first time, nowever, mm
the city attorney's office has

Introduced a recording as the
state's evidence.

Movies are also used by tue

police in such cases and have
been submitted often as evi-

dence. However, they are nev-

er taken without the arrested
ncrmission, while the

The extra UHF channels Washington " Some of (elilo Indians WinThunder Showersti h allotted without affect

tent town Wednesday.

They entered Oakalla at mid-

night following bizarre court
scene in a tiny municipal hall
and Friday morning officials
of the Warden's office an-

nounced that they had refused
breakfast.

President Eisenhowers advis-

ers are uraine him to elevatelng channels already assigned
n, TMnrtinff anruicauoni irr Li

Possible in VolleyHitinnal assignments, the FCCrecording of his voice begins
. he enters the sta

ping heading soutn. wine ves-

sels radioed tha Miami Weather
Bureau they were in or near
the tropical disturbance. Sea-er- al

were riding out high sees
and gale winds but no trouble
was reported.

Grady Norton, chief storm
forecaster at the Miami Weath-
er Bureau, said the Atlantic

Robert H. Jackson to tniei
Justioe and appoint Gov. Earl
Warren of California to Jack Police Battle Over Fishsaid. R,.tTd thunder showerstion for booking, usually with- -
son's nresent seat as an associ are in the offing for early Fri-

day evening in valley areas,ate Justice of the Supreme had set uo road blocks to pre
out notification to nun.

No decision was reached in

ra. Judge Hay
The Dalles ( An Indian

Court, it was learned today. vent trucks from carrying offthe forecast, ana nj"" uprising, 1953 fashion, forced
the state police and other state Voyageur reported wind ot 70Authoritative sources said the fish.cooler temperatures are due to

took the case under advisement
night and Saturday. authorities to back down nerethe Jackson-Warre- n shift was

one of several concrete propos

ProlongedSurcharge

Hearings Are Ended
Br JAMES D. OLSON

miles an hour and a Dolling sea.
Wind are hurricane force
when they reach 79 mile anThursday after a surprise poThe five-da- y outlook calls for

scattered showers Friday eve- -

In turn looking sullen, flex-

ing muscles and muttering
threats, about 300 Indians sur-

rounded the 14 police and the
catterlnc of other officials on

als' laid before Mr. Eisenhower lice raid on the motan usmng
camp at Celilo.ninff and again ounng tneyesterday at White Mouse

mnfowiM on filling the va

until a

KPIC Will Go

On Air Soon
week, temneratures Thev forced nolice to turn

hour or more.

Son of Chiang ,the scene. That was tha start ofcancy crested by the death of over to them about 30 tons ot
fish which police hsd seized a dav-lon- g siege.turn cooler Dy tne ena m uic

period.;.! .,,imenla were heard, winter and contended that the Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson.
Thfe meeting was attended The police did not attempt torisks should have been carried earlier, accusing a white man.

ouih their way througn tne in Be Guest oi U:S.by their stockholders. by Mr. Eisenhower, Vice Pres-- Mvrl A. Rowley, xaxima, oi acSeptember's first 11 oays
have brought only trace of

the normal for.i ir.t television sta dians. The Indians would not
live uo their siege. InsistingM.nt Hirhara M. nixon, mi. quiring the salmon illegallyThe power companies were

charged with having token Talpeh, Formosa vy Lt.tion. KPIC, might go on the
from Indians, ine saimon w

Friday in the prolonged power
rate surcharge case as attor-

neys for both sides summed

up their cases before Public
Utilities Commissioner Charles
H. Heltzel.

Walter Evans, Jr., counsel
r Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

calculated risk witn respect ten valued at about S5.000. that the fish belonged to them
and that Rowley merely was

General Herbert Brownell Jr
White House counsel Bernard
M. Shanley and legislative aide

sir next monm, ooi'
Hills, vice presl

Gen. Chiang Chlng-ku- o, son
ot Generalissimo Chiang Ka

the perioa Demg .m m mn .".
Cloudy skies and sultry tem-

peratures featured much of Fritieir power supplies and with
Sent of Westways Broadcasting

!J tmflaV.
going to store tha salmon tor
them.

not having developed aoequaie Gerald Morgan. shek, left today tor hi first
visit to the United State.day here.

While Mr. Eisenhower re

Shortly after hit arrest, Row-

ley was freed on $300 bond, and
headed back for Celilo. Sgt. C.

A. U'Ren of the state police said

Rowley then began advising m

what to do about it when

Bv treaty, the Indians maypower sources of tneir own.
If surcharges are to be alCHe saio

uTe 'tation.
works.
owi,ed Young Chiang, who headSweetland. plaintiffs in the (rn.f to Denver wltnout fish in the Columbia River at

lowed to protect investors, the the Chinese NsUonallst deuriea uiai tmuuu Veather DetailsMachine a firm decision, in any time, but may not sen tnerate of allowable return snouia
be reduced- correspondingly. formanta ald he evidently was

bnnnwd bv the argument,
companies, Poroana uenerai
Ekctric, Mountain States Pow-.- r

end Pacific Power and
tha state brought In irucks to
r.rrv off the confiscated fish.Mittan 7tTl. Ml J-

-

b0WT.Uln. for .equipment

ToTsiWerron ad will

SMTl5? ultra high

fish to others in ciosea season.
The raid was in tha morning,
tint before the season opened

fense ministry' political sec-

tion, will spend ilx week fat

the United State as a guest
ot the slate and del ena da--

4.1. II. T.ttl "' , T. C.J.advanced at the meeting that
.l . rkl.l .Tmtire should Rowley was arrested again,

and charged with disturbing U'Ren said they found RowleyLight, were not entitled to col-i- rt

a surcharge to cover steam

Evans argued. He claimed
that the companies had shown
a good earnings record In re-

cent years.
(Centlaaaa ea Page tV Column T)

nlpartmenta, i '
the peace, but by then Indiana1 (Cantinned est Fag a,be an eminent Jurist, mm .m ami,)generation costs during the

low water period last fail and than a political figure,

over propotca
-

4


